
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS 
Marine Corps Base 

Camp Lejeune, North Carolina 28542-5001 

I 

6280/g 
FAC 

AUG 2 4 s@ 

From: Commanding General, Marine Corps Base, Camp Lejeune, North 

Carolina 28542-5001 
To: Commandant of the Marine Corps - LFL 

Subj: TECHNICAL REVIEW COMMITTEE FORMED PER THE INSTALLATION 
RESTORATION PROGRAM 

Ref: (a) MCB CamLej Technical Review Committee mtg of 9 Aug 88 

Encl: (1) TRC Charter, Milan Army Ammunition Plant, provided 
by USEPA, Region IV 

1. During the reference, Mr. Vick Weeks, representing USEPA, 
Region IV, provided the enclosure as an example format which his 
office recommends to be developed for the National Priorities 
List actions underway at Camp Lejeune. Request your review of 
the enclosure and guidance as to the wording of a similar charter 
for our use. 

2. Point of contact is Mr. Bob Alexander, autovon 484-3034. 
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copy to: 
CO, MCAS, Yuma 
CO, MCAS, Tustin 
CO, MCAS, El Toro 
CO, MCAS, New River &&@&g&&a _ ." . 

T. J. DALZELL 
By direction 
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f=- C. i?.e 33,c skill tirely identffg e::y federel a::-.6 ‘gromulgzted state 
stzndzrd. require-en:, c:iteriz, 01‘ lixitztiocs.Zk2: 2re legally agglicable 0: 
zelevznt and agp:opriate render t.4e cixuasta-ces of the releese 07 threatened, 
release of a h2zaAous snhtzr.ce. pollutant or contaaiczzt at the XAA3. 

iI. 32sis acd AuthorZty for C!x5ter 

The basis and au-,hority for this Ch2:ter is the Comg?ehensive 
Enviromzental Response, Compecsation 2.nd Llzbility Act of 1980 (CZXCLA). as 
mer.ded by the Sugerfund hendnents and Reauthorization Act of 1926 (SAX&l , 
yxtlcnlarly Sections 120(a), :2C(f>, 2nd 121(f), and 13 t;.S.C. 2735. enacted 
by Section, 2il of SAiU. 

‘11:. Strccture of tile Techical iieview Comnlttee l?Xl 

T>is Chzrter establishes the TX. 

A. TSe TX s>all consist of tke Y.LAP Zstellatlor. Co.xiander ,L.r, ,__ 
rrll,2:“;, 

re?resentatfves from the YA4? environmental offices and Cnitcd States Army 
Toxic and Ezzardous \kteriaik Agent-yI 2r.d regresen;akives fro.: E?A. tke 3EE. 
*.f de City of Xiler.. Texiessee. 2nd a public regresentztive of the 
Xll23. Texessee. area. 

3. f!ze TX s:?all zeet ir, t?,e vikiMti7 of. .Xilzz. -- _ fexessee. oz 2 

qc2rterJly 52s is. ?i,ore frequent meetirus ska!l be tailed bv the Chair at tke A3 1. - - 
-f-- ,” ecyest of ar.y zenber organfzatlon. it is essentiil t?.2t 211 coxfttee 

members be present or represented at eachT!?C meeting. 
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3. The Chair shall be resnonsibje for ,-ecordizg the minutes of the 
meetings 2nd for dissemination of these minures co committee inembers, within 
14 czlendar dzps after the $eeting. Committee members shall review 2nd 
comment if desired. on the minutes within 14 calendar days after their receipt 
Of t,l:e minutes. 

7 -. Armv technical Czta. remedial investigation reports, fezsibilit$ 
Study reports, work plzns, and other documents relating to Army Z:espGIlSe 
zctlons shall be sent to committee members. J"e-&ers shall ._ . ..A4 s-abmit written 
reviews to the C!lair within 30 calendar days following receipt, unless 
2dditlor,al time is grznted upon request to the C?.air. + 

F.. The Army shall respond to committee members within 30 days of 
receipt of t?,eir reviews. ir.diczting its response to, comments and specifying .! 
the re2sons for not adopting any recoamendztions. 

IV. Eunctior. of tke TX 
. . . : 

A . The ?rfxary f-mctlon of t,h,e TXC is to obtain coordinated direction 
for IRP actions at XAAP through consultation with EPA., state. and local 

F- euthor:ties. The committee members will be required to review and comment on 
various IRP data, technical docume?.ts. reports, studies, plans, and proposed 
response zctions. They shall recomme,?d necessary changes based,on continuing, 
review of IR? actiocs at YJA?. Individual committee members are responsible 
for ensuring that thei? inguts reflect the position of their resgectlve perent 
orgznizztions. 

3. The ETA representative shzll specifically review Army documents 
fO? consistency with appliczble EPA guidelines, rules, regulations, and 
criteria, especially the Sztional Contingency ??2n (SC?). and to ensure that 
remedial actions are permanent, cost effective and adequate to protect the 
pJbliC health and welfare of any affected populations and the environment. 
The EPA representative shall additionally propose any federal standard, 
requirement. criteria, or limitation that is legally applicable or relevant 
and appropriate under the circumstances oL F the release or threatened relezse 
for any hazardous substance. go??utant or contzminznt which will remain or be 
treated on site.. The EPA representative shal, 1 develop for review by the TRC 
the Interagency Agreement (IAG) between the Army. EfA. 2nd the State of 
Tennessee which will establis!l detailed procedures. outcomes, 2nd consequences 

.of the remedial zction. 

c. i3e T3EE representative specificafly sh2ll timely Identify'any 
promulgated.state standzrds, requirements, cr-iteria, or limitations thzt 2re 
legally applicable or relevant 2nd appropriate under the cixu.mskances.of the 
release or threatened re‘lease 

,A 
for any hazardous substance,Tpollutant. or 

.contzminant-which wi?l.renaln or be treated on site. 

Effective Cate.'..Flesibilitp and Yodification 
7 

v. - _~ _ -. 
A. The effective date of the Charter shall be the' date of the,last 

member's.signaturc: 
-,- 



3. This C%zte:: ,nav be amerzded by the m*;tzal consent 
S-cich ame3daents -~Zst be I;: rcritfng a2d sigr,ed by a11 . n‘,eaaers _ 

.- 

C. Because the work to be accomplished invoives a great dea: of 
znkcorcn tec:?nlca? qces-lloxs and field ~0r.k. iI?cl*Ldizg evalcation of -dnknok-n 
scientific dais, 
c52nge several 

the .nex’be;s acknowledge that the scope of work is iikel,v to 
times jefore -co,mpletlon. 

9. It is acknowledged :hat some IR? x0x-k xay result in several sites 
at ?XA? being dropped :,-on: fuStf?er ir:restSgation. dce to lack of evider,ce of a 
potcntiai prob1e.n. 4t the same time. some sites may require interi.m 
zemediatlon wit!?out total cosg:e tlon of t:le remedial investigztlon. I:1 all 
cases. written doccmentation w; ,I1 be accomplished subject to approval of al1 
XC- xenbers. 

VI . Imminent Health Bazard 

If an imminent heait5 hazard is discovered by am se.mber or any 0Gher _ 
person during the effort covered by this Charter. immediate action will be 
taken to notify all responsible parties. izclr?dicg 10~21 :?ezl,th officials. 

.  ..’ :  

VII. Termination 
‘. .  

Y--- 
T3e provfsions of this Charter shaf?.be satisfied and considered 

complete when a11 members agree in writing to terminate the TRC. 

i 

- See attached Page - 

- 
- 



-ZTC Ja R. Roberts 
Commander (Chairman) 

ki&w&my Ammunition Plant (w) 

. . 
Lee A.-Dehihns III 
Regional Administrator&&'~~ 
Environmental Protection Agency; 
Region IV 

FEB 2 2 :s!j 
Date 

Commissioner 
Tennessee~Departmenr of Health and 

Date 

Herb Davis 
Mayor 
City of Mil,p, Tennessee 

Date " 

Milan Communify 
2-23-8~ 

Date 


